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Lockhart Power Celebrates 100th Birthday at Community Events
Spartanburg, S.C. (June 29, 2012) – Lockhart Power Company and its parent company, Pacolet Milliken
Enterprises, Inc., announce their sponsorship of several community events throughout 2012 in order to
celebrate the power company’s 100 years of service while supporting the local community and economy.
Lockhart Power Company will serve their Centennial Cake, made by Kirby’s Cake Shoppe and featuring the
100th anniversary seal, at each of the events. (Check festival listings for times.) The complimentary cake will
be offered at each of the following events:
•

Light Up the Lake – July 3, Foster Park Lake, Union

•

Uniquely Union Festival – September 7-8, Union County Fairgrounds, Union

•

Jonesville Town Festival – September 22, Jonesville

•

Union County Fair – October 16-20, Union County Fairgrounds, Union

•

March of Dimes – October 13, Foster Park, Union

•

Pacolet Indian Summer – October 20, Riverfront near Town Hall, Pacolet

•

Lockhart Christmas Festival – December (dates to be determined), Lockhart

“Lockhart Power’s customers often voice their appreciation for our longstanding reliable service, so we
are happy to have the opportunity to interact with our customers face-to-face at these community
events,” said Bryan Stone, Chief Operating Officer of Lockhart Power Company. “We are excited to give
back to the community that we serve, celebrate our hundredth birthday, and share what seems to be
everyone’s favorite birthday tradition – cake!”
About Lockhart Power Company
Lockhart Power Company is an investor-owned public utility servicing the Upstate of South Carolina since
1912, with 99 percent of its power generated from renewable sources. Lockhart Power provides reliable
and cost-effective electric service to its retail and wholesale customers, while also providing renewable
energy to the City of Columbia and Duke Energy Carolinas.
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About Pacolet Milliken Enterprises, Inc.
Pacolet Milliken Enterprises, Inc. is a private, family-owned investment company founded in 2007 by Roger
Milliken of Milliken & Company with the forward-looking mandate to preserve and grow its assets with a
bias for quality and a multi-generational outlook. Pacolet Milliken’s four business units consist of energy and
infrastructure; income property in world capital cities; income property in the Southeast United States; and
undeveloped land and forestry. For more information, please visit www.pacoletmilliken.com.
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